The effectiveness of biogenic silver nanoparticles in the treatment of caprine mastitis induced by *Staphylococcus aureus*
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**Abstract**

The aim of the present study is to determine the efficiency of silver nanoparticles in mastitis treatment induced by *Staphylococcus aureus*. 20 lactating goats were infected intramammary inoculated with 1.5×10⁸ cfu/ml of virulence *Staphylococcus aureus* isolated from milk of caprine mastitis and at 48hr post inoculation, the animals were divided randomly into four groups equally, 1st group left without treatment as control positive, 2nd group treated intramammary infusion with 5 ml Silver nanoparticle after 2h from infection daily for 3 consecutive days, 3rd group treated intramammary infusion with 5 ml Silver nanoparticle after 72h from infection daily for 3 consecutive days, 4th group treated intramammary infusion with 5 ml Silver nanoparticle mixed with gentamycin after 72h from infection daily for 3 consecutive days. The silver nanoparticles used in this study were created using a green method from *Bacillus clausii*. The Scanning electron microscope was spherical and homogeneous form, with a size range of 25 to 45 nm. Results showed severe clinical signs of the mammary gland with heavy bacterial isolation in 1st control groups at 3, 6-, 9-, 14- and 21-days post infection, while animals that were intramammary treated with Silver nanoparticle alone or combination with gentamycin showed a disappearance in clinical signs of the mammary gland and bacterial isolation, it was concluded that Silver nanoparticle had a strong action against mastitis caused by *Staphylococcus aureus*.
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**Introduction**

Mastitis is an infection of the mammary gland parenchyma that may inflict partial or total damage to the gland. It's marked by a variety of physical and chemical differences in milk, as well as pathological changes in the glandular tissue. Mastitis in goats is generally classified as either subclinical (asymptomatic) or clinical (symptomatic) depending on etiopathological findings and observations; acute, subacute, chronic, and gangrenous (1). Several pathogens can cause mastitis, but *S. aureus* is the most commonly diagnosed causal microorganism of intramammary infection (IMI) in goats. However, *S. aureus* infection in the mammary gland warrants particular consideration due to the carriage of various virulence factors for this bacterium causes both acute CM (gangrenous mastitis) and SCM in lactating goats (2). *S. aureus* typically colonizes the teat opening or cracked teat skin. The ability of *S. aureus* to produce extremely toxic compounds that damage mammary gland membranes. Intramammary infection caused by *S. aureus* in dry period persists during lactation and may pose a potential risk to human health not only because of the risk of transmission of pathogens, but also because of the presence of enterotoxins in milk or milk products especially in goats' milk (3).

Antibiotics are widely used to treat microorganisms associated with mastitis in dairy goats, but it is well
recognized that continued use of these chemical agents facilitates antibiotic resistant in bacterial communities (4). Multidrug-resistant (MDR) mastitis pathogens, particularly methicillin-resistant staphylococcal strains, are therefore considered a well-documented threat to the production of dairy goats, so treatment that is not successful in the case of mastitis has serious economic effects for the country and for livestock farmers (5). Due to the rise in multidrug-resistant infections, researchers revealed that AgNPs had broad range antimicrobial activity, killing over 650 distinct pathogens including viruses, bacteria, parasites, fungus, and molds (6).

AgNPs have been widely employed in a number of disciplines, including antibacterial medicines, chemotherapy, biomarkers, cell labels, and drug delivery systems for the treatment of various diseases, since they operate as a transporter for many compounds (7).

In Iraq, contaminated animal food origins are common due to unsanitary conditions in slaughtered animals and milking processing, posing a risk to health consumers. There has been no research into treating mastitis induced by S. aureus in vivo using AgNPs alone or combination with other antimicrobials. However, this is the first study to investigate the efficacy of AgNPs in the treatment of mastitis lactating goats induced by S. aureus in the Al-Najaf province, Iraq.

Materials and methods

The study was conducted at College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Kufa in the year 2021. The silver nanoparticles utilized in this work were produced using a green approach from Bacillus clausii. The Scanning electron microscope (SEM) was used to characterize biosynthesized silver nanoparticles. To prepare intramammary AgNPs, 5 ml of glycerol was mixed with powder AgNPs for manufacturing, or half the amount of AgNPs was coupled with gentamycin and the solution was maintained at room temperature for 2 hours to homogenize.

California mastitis test (CMT) and somatic cell count (SCC)

Milk samples with CMT scores of 0, Trace, and 1+ were consider negative, while those with a score of 2+ or 3+ were consider positive. The number of somatic cells was counted with a microscope. Positive SCCs were defined as having more than $1 \times 10^8$ cells/ml milk (8,9).

Bacterial isolation

S. aureus was isolated from milk of lactating goats suffering from clinical mastitis during a survey carried out during 2021. Isolation and identification of bacteria from milk samples were performed according to (10). Preliminary identification and characterization were carried out by conservative approaches, for example, colony morphology (golden-yellow pigmented colonies), positive for catalase and coagulase test and those that exhibited hemolytic characters were identified as S. aureus strains. All preliminary identified isolates of S. aureus were tested by VITEK-2 Compact System (BioMe’rieux, France) according to the procedures provided by the company. The results were finally interpreted and tabulated automatically by the GP-ID library.

Experimental design

Twenty-five lactating local breed goats were used, weighing 36-45 kg and ranging in age from 2-5 years in early lactation to mid-lactation. 5 does was isolated as a negative control group and 20 of them were inoculated intramammary in the two halves of each female mammary gland with 1 ml contains $1.5\times 10^9$ cfu/ml field strain of S. aureus isolated from caprine mastitis milk according to (11).

At 48hr post inoculation all animals were randomly divided into four groups equally as following: the 1st group was left without treatment as the positive control group, the 2nd group was treated intramammary 5 ml AgNPs after 2h from infection daily for 3 consecutive days, the 3rd group was treated intramammary with 5 ml AgNPs after 72h from infection daily for 3 consecutive days, the 4th group was treated intramammary by preparation of 5 ml AgNPs mixed with gentamicin after 72h from infection daily for 3 consecutive days.

The following values were used as disease indicators: CMT: $\geq 1+$ and SCC: $\geq 1 \times 10^6$ (8). The microbiology of the experimental infection was tracked from hour 0 to hours 24, 48, and 72 after infection. Milk samples from infected does’ halves and control udder halves were collected and tested for the presence of S. aureus using a bacteriological process (10).

The microbiology of the experimental groups was tracked after 3, 6, 9, 14 and 21 days after treatment. The udder teats were sterilized with 70% ethyl alcohol to collect milk samples. Then, 0.01 ml of each milk sample was cultured on Mannitol salt agar. The cultures were incubated at 37°C for 24 hours. Finally, yellow colonies were initially identified as S. aureus by Gram staining as well as catalase, DNase and coagulase tests (10,12).

Statistical analysis

The data collected were analyzed using SPSS version 26. Differences between groups were determined using the least significant differences test (LSD). One-way ANOVA was used to do statistical analysis of variance on the data.

Results

Characterization of Sliver nanoparticles

The SEM had a spherical and homogenous shape, and its size varied from 25 to 45 nm. The size of the AgNPs as
determined by X-ray diffraction (XRD) was 50 nm. To test for the presence of elemental silver, Energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) was employed. The Atomic force microscope (AFM) revealed the three-dimensional structure of silver nanoparticles, which had an average diameter of 47.18 nm.

**Clinical signs**

Physical examinations of animals were performed after *S. aureus* inoculation in four groups and compared to negative control groups. Four groups of goats were shown to be hyperthermic. Heart rates were slightly elevated and respiratory rates were higher as compared to negative control groups (Table 1).

On the other hand, the result showed severe clinical symptoms of inflammation in the infected udder halves of five goat groups had skin that felt warm to the touch, swollen, painfulness, hyperemic, and had a gradual decline in milk production. These modifications were present to a lesser degree on hour 24, but were distinctly visible on hours 48 and 72 after infection. The milk samples collected showed changes in milk appearance (particularly the appearance of visible clots), which first appeared at post infection hour 48 and became more common at hour 72 (Table 2).

### Table 1. Clinical examination values of healthy and infected goats; ranges and means ± SE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>G -</th>
<th>GI</th>
<th>GII</th>
<th>GIII</th>
<th>GIV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temperature (°C)</td>
<td>38.9±0.2 B</td>
<td>41.6±0.3 A</td>
<td>39.2±0.1 B</td>
<td>41.4±0.3 A</td>
<td>40.4±0.2 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respiratory (rate/minute)</td>
<td>24.0±0.7 B</td>
<td>36.6±1.6 A</td>
<td>24.4±0.6 B</td>
<td>38.4±0.9 A</td>
<td>36.2±1.6 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart (rate/minute)</td>
<td>79.0±0.8 B</td>
<td>93.4±2.2 A</td>
<td>80.4±0.8 B</td>
<td>95.2±3.0 A</td>
<td>93.0±2.7 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The differences in capital letters horizontally refer to the presence of significant value at *P*<0.05.

### Table 2: Clinical manifestations of mastitis in the negative control and experimental study groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notation</th>
<th>Systemic signs</th>
<th>Milk appearance</th>
<th>Udder signs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control groups (-)</td>
<td>No systemic reaction</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>No visible disease signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experiment groups (After 24h)</td>
<td>Slight fever</td>
<td>Small clots</td>
<td>Slight swelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experiment groups (After 48h)</td>
<td>Feverish</td>
<td>visible clots</td>
<td>Swollen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experiment groups (After 72h)</td>
<td>Slightly depressed</td>
<td>Large fibrin clots</td>
<td>Sore, hardened pain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our results reveal the positive control animals have severe clinical signs of inflammation in the infected mammary gland at 3, 6, and 9 days after infection, and these lesions become very severe at 14 days after infection, and the intensity of inflammation in positive control animals is significantly higher than 3ed and 4th groups treated intramammary with 5 ml AgNPs after 6 days of intramammary treatment. When compared to the 3rd group, the 4th group treated intramammary with 5 ml AgNPs in conjunction with gentamycin demonstrated a quicker disappearance of clinical indications of inflammation (Figure 1). On the other hand, the 2ed group, there were no inflammatory changes in the udder when AgNPs was given two hours after the infection.

**CMT and SCC**

The occurrence of a CMT score of zero in the udder halves of does in the negative control groups was verified by goat milk test interpretations. In contrast, 48 hours after pathogen inoculation, the CMT caused a high positive (3+) score response in all four testing groups. CMT findings in the 3ed and 4th group treated with AgNPs were negative in 9, 14 and 21 day. A significant increase in SCC was observed based on a 3+ CMT score at 48 hours after *S. aureus* infusion in all infected groups, equating to an SCC > 5,000,000 cells/ml. The SCC outcome in the 3ed and 4th groups following AgNPs treatment is a steady reduction after 3, 6-, 9-, 14- and 21-days (Table 3).

![Before and After image](https://example.com/udder-goat-before-and-after)

Figure 1: udder goat before and after treatment.

**Bacterial isolation**

The microbiological monitoring of the experiment showed that *S. aureus* was reisolated in the respective udder halves of both goats on hours 24, 48, and 72 after its intramammary inoculation. The results revealed significant bacterial isolation from the mammary glands of control positive animals post infection, while no bacterial isolation was reported in the mammary glands of the 2nd and 3rd groups were treated intramammary with AgNPs, also, 4th group treated intramammary AgNPs combined with gentamycin.
Table 3: Somatic cell count results of lactating goats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days After Infection</th>
<th>Control (-)</th>
<th>Group I</th>
<th>Group II</th>
<th>Group III</th>
<th>Group IV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 day Before infection</td>
<td>923.1±18.1 A</td>
<td>850.8±46.9 A</td>
<td>879.6±27.0 A</td>
<td>842.4±25.0 A</td>
<td>901.0±45.4 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 days after infection</td>
<td>912.1±38.1 B</td>
<td>590.0±394.2 A</td>
<td>821.2±55.5 B</td>
<td>627.6±507.3 A</td>
<td>6036.0±456.7 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 days after treatment</td>
<td>932.1±25.2</td>
<td>7046.0±305.9 A</td>
<td>921.2±22.6 B</td>
<td>8077.3±351.8 A</td>
<td>7745.3±452.2 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 days after treatment</td>
<td>949.7±21.5 B</td>
<td>7710.2±551.9 A</td>
<td>936.6±24.3 B</td>
<td>6537.4±382.7 A</td>
<td>6341.4±546.2 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 days after treatment</td>
<td>938.7±24.2 D</td>
<td>8718.2±548.6 A</td>
<td>930.3±17.6 D</td>
<td>6621.4±430.1 B</td>
<td>4049.4±206.5 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 days after treatment</td>
<td>915.9±38.3 C</td>
<td>10258.2±215.6 A</td>
<td>878.6±22.3 C</td>
<td>1818.1±42.7 B</td>
<td>1699.0±567.7 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 days after treatment</td>
<td>883.8±36.5 B</td>
<td>10848.2±286.4 A</td>
<td>818.6±18.6 B</td>
<td>803.3±14.5 B</td>
<td>767.0±25.1 B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The differences in capital letters horizontally refer to the presence of significant value at P<0.05. (n = 30); means (×10³)±SE.

Discussion

The most common bacterial genus in goat mastitis is Staphylococcus, and the severity of infections caused by S. aureus in different types of mastitis is related to its virulence factors, which allow it to adhere to the surface, invade or avoid the immune system, and cause harmful toxic effects to the host (13). Severe clinical mastitis with systemic signs induced by S. aureus was most likely caused by the activity of various cytotoxins, which caused significant tissue damage and a systemic reaction in the animal (1,3). Microorganisms cause alterations in mammary tissue by creating toxins that disrupt cell membranes, causing damage to milk producing tissue, while others may enter and grow within the epithelium before causing cell death, and in these cases, mastitis is defined by the influx of somatic cells. Under these conditions, the acini and afflicted ducts begin to involute, resulting in the cessation of milk production (14). The CMT produced a strong positive (+) score in all experiment goats 48 hours after pathogen inoculation. The increased CMT score largely represents the movement of neutrophils from the blood into glandular secretion in response to infection. As a result, there is agreement with (15).

The SCC has been widely used to assess the inflammatory status of the mammary glands of goats. In the current study, SCC in goat’s milk were utilized to test the in vivo effectiveness of AgNPs in treating S. aureus mastitis, and a good connection was discovered between high milk SCC and pathogen persistence in the mammary gland. SCC levels in milk were high during the first few days after infection and then gradual decreased after intramammary treatment. As a result, SCC appear to be useful in predicting the infectious state of the udder (16).

However, S. aureus colonies were completely absent in the milk culture of goats after infusing the udder with AgNPs. This might indicate that AgNPs include an antibacterial agent capable of killing S. aureus that exists extracellularly or intracellularly inside the caprine mammary glands. The absence of S. aureus in the milk following treatment with AgNPs by intramammary infusion of infected goats may indicated that AgNPs fully destroys the bacterium as a result of high concentrations of AgNPs entering the bacterial cells. The main force that facilitated adhesion between AgNPs and bacterial cell membrane is electrostatic attraction between the positive charge of AgNPs and the negative charge of bacterial cells. This interaction causes the bacterial cytoplasm to shrink and the membrane to detach, resulting in the rupture of the bacterial cell wall (17).

Also, silver ions’ attachment to protein sulfur groups in the bacterial cell wall causes its disruption and impairs the transmission of phosphate ions and potassium ions across the microbial cell membrane as a result of increased cellular permeability, which results in the loss of bacterial cell components such as proteins, sugars, and ATP depletion (18), and impairment of the respiratory electron transport chain by inactivated respiratory chain enzymes (19); furthermore, AgNPs induce condensation of DNA in bacterial cells, resulting in bacterial cell death and necrosis (6).

Moreover, increased cellular accumulation of AgNPs resulted in oxidative stress (20), which is thought to be one major mechanism by which AgNPs kill bacteria by causing oxidative DNA damage and preventing bacterial reproduction (21).

On the other hand, the current results showed that treatment with AgNPs combined with gentamycin resulted in full recovery with absence of S. aureus isolation in the mammary glands of infected goats. These results may indicate that synergistic action between AgNPs and gentamycin drug, as these particles can be facilitated action of these antibiotics. Gentamicin is a protein synthesis inhibitor. Gentamicin inhibits protein synthesis by permanently binding the 30 s subunit of the bacterial ribosome; the combination action of AgNPs and gentamicin was particularly effective against S. aureus. The precise method of action is currently being researched; however various possibilities have been postulated. It has been reported that, when compared to AgNPs alone, the combination of antibiotic with AgNPs complexes releases Ag⁺ at a higher rate; additionally, it has been proposed that the combination of antibiotic with AgNPs via the active groups of antibiotics such as hydroxyl group and amine group results in conjugation of both molecules. This will
result in an increase in the effective concentration of antibiotic at a specific location (22). Many researchers reported the idea of combining antibiotics with AgNPs, which revealed that the hydroxyl and amino groups of antibiotics may easily bind with AgNPs, enhancing the interaction of these antibiotics with bacterial cells and implying that AgNPs may function as antibiotic carriers as well as increase the effective concentration of antibiotic at a specific site (23).

Finally, it was discovered that all experimental animals treated with nano-silver were in good condition, including the absence of clinical symptoms of udder inflammation and no change in the physical characteristics of milk and milk production. These findings are consistent with recent research, which indicates that AgNPs have low toxicity for mammary gland tissue and thus should not have a negative impact on udder tissues (24). Nonetheless, the most essential benefit of NPs is that they do not cause bacterial resistance (6), which is presently the most serious problem in the treatment of bacterial mastitis.

**Conclusion**

A strain of *S. aureus* isolated from clinical mastitis was extremely sensitive to AgNPs, especially when coupled with an antibiotic (gentamycin). AgNPs exhibit in vivo characteristics that appear to expedite mastitis cure while having no effect on animal health, udder, or milk production. AgNPs may be formulated in a suitable intramammary applicator and utilized to treat clinical and subclinical mastitis in goats caused by *S. aureus*.
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فعالية جسيمات الفضة النانوية المنتجة حيويًّا في إعداد الضرع ضرع الماعز الناجم عن المكورات العنقودية الذهبية.

علي حسين الدجيليٌّ و علاء كامل محمودٌ
افرع علوم الطب البيطري، كلية الطب البيطري، جامعة الكوفة،
الكوفة. افرع الطب الباطني والوقائي البيطري، كلية الطب البيطري،
جامعة بغداد، بغداد، العراق

الخلاصة

هدفت الدراسة لتحديد كفاءة جسيمات الفضة النانوية في علاج التهاب الضرع الناجم عن المكورات العنقودية الذهبية، تم استخدام إصابة في عشرين جرزة مرضعة داخل قناة حلمة الضرع بـ 1.5 × 10^8 خلية مكونة من المستعمرات من المكورات العنقودية المعزولة من حليب الماعز المصابة بالتنهب الضرع وبعد ستة واربعين ساعة من التشنج، قسمت الحيوانات عشوائياً إلى أربع مجموعات بالتساوي. المجموعة الأولى تركت دون علاج كمجموعة سيطرة إيجابية، المجموعة الثانية عولجت داخل الضرع بخمس مليلتر من جسيمات الفضة النانوية بعد سعين من الإصابة يومياً لمدة ثلاثة أيام متتالية، المجموعة الثالثة عولجت داخل الضرع بخمس مليلتر من جسيمات الفضة النانوية بعد اثنين وسبعين ساعة من الإصابة يومياً لمدة ثلاثة أيام متتالية، المجموعة الرابعة عولجت داخل الضرع بخمس مليلتر من جسيمات الفضة النانوية مخلوطة مع الجنتاميسين بعد اثنين وسبعين ساعة من الإصابة يومياً لمدة ثلاثة أيام متتالية. تم تصنيع جسيمات الفضة النانوية المستخدمة في هذه الدراسة باستخدام الطريقة الخضراء بواسطة عصية كلوسي. كان نتائج الجسيمات كرويًّا ومتجانساً. أظهرت النتيجة علامات سريرية شديدة على الغدة اللبنية مع عزل البكتيريا الذهبية في مجموعة السنانوية بعد ظهور أعراض إيجابية يومياً لمدة ثلاثة أيام متتالية. هذه النتائج تعزز من أهمية استخدام جسيمات الفضة النانوية كعلاجات عوضية ناجحة في علاج التهاب الضرع الناجم عن المكورات العنقودية الذهبية، وذلك عند عزل البكتيريا من الغدة اللبنية. تستنتج أن جسيمات الفضة النانوية لها تأثير قوي ضد التهاب الضرع في الماعز والذي يسبب المكورات العنقودية الذهبية.